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External iliac artery endofibrosis (EIAE) is an uncommon disease that affects a large number of athletes. The pathogenesis
of EIAE is unclear. We offer an additional possible cause, with a direct relationship between EIAE and psoas muscle
hypertrophy. (J Vasc Surg 2003;38:180-2.)
External iliac artery endofibrosis (EIAE) is an uncom-
mon disease that affects an unusually large number of
athletes, and cyclists in particular.1-4 The precise physiopa-
thology and long- term evolution of EIAE are unknown.
CASE REPORT
A 51-year-old endurance athlete (marathoner) was referred to
our institution with a 5-year history of unexplained recurrent
intermittent claudication in the left lower limb. The patient re-
ported thigh weakness and pain that increased during intensive
exercise. The patient’s medical history was unremarkable, with no
risk factors for atherosclerosis. Results of clinical and vascular
examination at rest were normal, with palpable femoral, popliteal,
and peripheral artery pulses. Noninvasive vascular studies revealed
bilateral normal triphasic waveforms and ankle- brachial index
(ABI) within normal limits. At admission, the patient had under-
gone no exercice vascular laboratory examination. Complete an-
giographic evaluation of the abdominal aorta and peripheral runoff
vessels demonstrated no evidence of arterial anomalies (Fig 1, A).
Six weeks later, severe claudication developed, involving the left
lower extremity, with absence of femoral and peripheral artery
pulses. A continuous-wave Doppler scan showed a biphasic pattern
in the femoral artery and flattened curves in distal arteries. In
addition, left ABI decreased to 0.63. A subsequent angiogram
demonstrated complete occlusion of the left external artery just
distal to the origin of the hypogastric artery, with collateral flow to
the common femoral artery (Fig 1, B). A pelvic computed tomog-
raphy (CT) scan (Fig 2) confirmed the presence of external iliac
artery occlusion, with a patent hypogastric artery. Of interest,
unilateral psoas muscle hypertrophy was observed. The cross-
sectional areas of both psoas major muscles were measured with
manual planimetry on transverse images and compared. Cross-
sectional area was significantly greater in the left psoas muscle
compared with the right (ratio, 1.5:1). In addition, correct supine
positioning of the patient and strict symmetry between the bones
on the CT scan enabled exclusion of contraction of the left psoas
muscle. There was no sign of inflammation in the psoas muscle or
in the soft tissue surrounding the arteries. Surgical exploration was
performed through a left lower quadrant extraperitoneal incision.
The peritoneum was mobilized medially to expose the common,
hypogastric, and external iliac arteries. The external iliac artery
appeared enlarged, without pulsation, and thrombus was present
proximally. Inspection revealed no periarterial or surrounding
tissue inflammation. Neither fibrous fixation nor a side arterial
branch between the external iliac artery and the hypertrophic psoas
muscle were observed. After longitudinal arteriotomy, fresh
thrombotic material was evacuated, and severe fibrotic narrowing
of a 5 cm long section of the distal external iliac artery was noted.
The affected iliac artery was excised, and an 8 mm iliofemoral
vascular bypass graft (Gore-Tex; W. L. Gore, Flagstaff, Ariz) was
implanted.
Results of pathologic examination of the diseased artery were
consistent with endofibrosis1 (Fig 3, A). Intimal thickening was
present, from proliferation of myofibroblasts, as revealed at posi-
tive actine immunohistochemistry staining (Fig 3, B). Histologic
analysis revealed that the adventitia and media were normal. In
addition, an occlusive intraluminal thrombus was observed (Fig 3,
A). No specific inflammatory changes or calcification was noted in
the arterial wall.
The postoperative course was uneventful, and the patient was
discharged from the hospital 5 days later.
DISCUSSION
Chevalier et al1 in 1986 first described EIAE in bicycle
racers. The disease is defined as specific intimal thickening
of the wall of the artery, with collagen fibers, fibroblasts,
and smooth muscle cells, and without inflammatory or
atherosclerotic lesions.1,4-6 To date, the precise pathophys-
iologic mechanism of EIAE is unclear. However, Chevalier
et al1 postulated that an intravascular lesion could result in
repeated direct mechanical trauma on the fixed iliac arterial
segment, particularly the external iliac artery, by the psoas
muscle during hip flexion.
Different predisposing anatomic factors have been sug-
gested to explain the arterial fixation, including a side
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arterial branch to the psoas muscle,1 surrounding adherent
tissue,2,7 or kinking as a result of excessive iliac arterial
length.2,3 Our observations suggest an additional possible
explanation, with a relationship between EIAE and psoas
muscle hypertrophy in highly trained athletes. Because the
iliac artery is fixed by iliac bifurcation proximally2,7 and
Fig 1. A, Digital substraction angiogram demonstrates a normal aorta and peripheral run-off vessels. B, Digital
substraction angiogram obtained 6 weeks later shows left external iliac artery occlusion with collateral flow to the
common femoral artery (arrow).
Fig 2. Computed tomography scan reveals left psoas muscle (LPM) hypertrophy, external iliac artery occlusion
(arrow), and a patent hypogastric artery (dotted arrow).
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adheres to the surrounding inguinal ligament distally,8,9 its
movement is limited. Consequently, the enlarged muscle
may induce excessive stretch and medial elongation of the
artery (mechanical stress on the wall), which is probably
worsened during hip flexion.9 Iliac endothelial damage may
occur as a consequence of repeated mechanical stress and
lead to severe arterial stenosis with restriction of blood flow.
Several therapeutic options were considered. With the
advent of endovascular procedures, dilation of the iliac
stenosis is an attractive, less invasive option. However, in
contrast with atherosclerotic disease, EIAE is an elastic
lesion, and angioplasty of the diseased artery presents sig-
nificant potential risk for recoil and peripheral embolism
after dilation.10 Resection of the diseased artery and pri-
mary end-to-end anastomosis is suggested if artery length is
adequate. In diseased artery segments longer than 5 cm,
this procedure could be hazardous.
Conservative repair of the artery, including resection of
endofibrosis and venous angioplasty, is an alternative op-
tion. In our patient the external iliac artery was severely
diseased; consequently, we had some reservations about
dilation, and preferred, like other authors,9 resection of the
endofibrotic artery with standard bypass grafting.
In conclusion, to our knowledge there have been no
investigations of the effect of psoas muscle hypertrophy on
EIAE. When EIAE is suspected, psoas muscle hypertrophy
should be considered as a possible predisposing factor. This
association deserves further consideration and confirmation
with additional studies.
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Fig 3. A, Photomicrograph shows luminal thrombus (T) and endofibrosis (E) in the resected artery (hematoxylin-
eosin; magnification 40). M, media. B, Photomicrograph shows intimal thickening from proliferation of myofibro-
blasts (MF) (smooth muscle actine; magnification 100). IEL, Internal elastic lamina; M, media.
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